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San Clemente
YearsAgo
Fifty-two
August, 1888

<cQ»**Q&>
By Francis T. Cheetham

words of my motherwere: "Frank,you are too late; the
ship has sailed." She knew that I had hurrieddown from
Santa Ana to our camp at Laguna Beach, to ship as cabin
boy on the yacht "San Diego."
This was in the monthof August, 1888,and the yacht,under the
command of Captain Peterson,was sailing for the Island of San
Clemente.It was a two-mastedschoonerof about thirtytonsburden.
It was about 85 feetfromsternto bowspritand about 25 foot beam.
Capt. Petersonwas takinga small partyof men to visitand explore
the least known of the "Channel Islands." He had asked me to join
the party as cabin boy and anyone may know the feelingof disappointmentwhen I heard my mother'swords.
I was not disposed,however,to give up withouta struggle.The
"San Diego" had been anchoredoffFisherman'sCove, a littlemore
than a mile north of Laguna Beach. I was determinedto see for
myselfif they had departed.I lost no time startingand ran all the
way to the landingplace. Before I reached Santa Ana Camp, I saw
the ship stilllyingat anchor. I hastenedmy pace and arrivedat the
33
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Cove justas thelastboat was beingpushedoff.It was a boat load
of wood fortheship'sgalley.I jumpedin andwe weresoonalongsidetheschooner.
A westerly
windhadbeenblowingall afternoon
and a veryhigh
sea was running.
It was justsundown.My firsttaskwas to unload
the boat of wood. The sea was so roughthatsometimes
the yawl
would be almosteven withthe deck,at othersnearlyunderthe
to unloadthewood fromthetossingboat.
ship.It was verydifficult
we wouldoverthrow
and sometimes
Sometimes
thewood wouldhit
theship'ssideand bouncebackin theboat.
As soon as we got the wood unloadedthe Captaingave orders
to heavetheanchor.He expectedto putto sea beforethewindlay,
as it was sureto do duringthenight.He hopedto be well on the
way to theIslandbeforemorning.
The partyconsistedof the followingpassengers:
GeorgeInsley,
of SantaAna; A. J.Waterhouse,
then
who at thattimewas marshall
editorof the SantaAna Daily Blade; Mr. Roush,a correspondent
of theNew York Herald;Mr. Knight,an artist;Mr. Ludlow,Mr.
Dungan, William Cheetham,my father,ArthurCheetham,my
brother,Billy Sextonand CharleyReed. The crew consistedof
Wally Peterson,his nephewand myself.
CaptainPeterson,
As the Captainhad orderedwe heavedthe anchor,hoistedthe
sailsand the shipgot underway. AboutthattimeI beganto feel
of myvisitto SantaAna. I had madethetripwitha boy
theeffects
a fruitand pop standat LagunaBeach,to
was running
who
chum,
a
fruitand soda water.We had partaken
to
load
of
Ana
Santa
get
I wenton boardthat
return.
our
both
on
Consequently
freelyof
had
stomach.
We
no soonerweighed
an
overloaded
with
evening
burden
of
I hastened
feel
the
I
to
when
anchor
mygluttony.
began
a
multitude
of
fishes.
feed
to
and
to thestern began
Someofthepassengers
said,"Putthekidashore,he is sickalready
andwillbe no good fortherestof thejourney."Buttheold captain
cameto rescue.He said,"The kid will be all rightin a few minforme,theCaptain'sprophecycametrue.I was
utes."Fortunately
thetrip.
andwas notsickagainthroughout
minutes
a
few
sickonly
half
a
mile
when
the
wind
slacked
about
to
sea
out
We pushed
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San Clemente-Fifty-twoYears Ago
and soon leftus becalmed.The high sea thatwas runningsoon
pushedus back intothekelp.The Captainordereda boat lowered
madeall aroundtheyacht.It appearingthatwe were
andsoundings
in aboutthirty
fathoms
ofwater,he orderedus to letgo theanchor.
A lantern
time
it
was
was lightedand suspendedin the
this
dark.
By
The
and
starboard
lightwere also put in place. We
rigging.
port
soonturnedin forthenight.I madedownmybunkon a setteein
As I was tired,I was
the cabinat the leftof the companionway.
soon fastasleep.
on
I was awakenedby an excitedconversation
Aboutmidnight
deck.I recognizedthevoicesof CaptainPetersonand Joe Shelani,
The latterhad seen our rigginglightsand had come
a fisherman.
out fromshoreto warnus of thedangerwe werein. He was very
muchexcitedand in brokenEnglishtold the captainthatwe were
rightup againsta big rock,thata holewouldbe drivenin our side
It was amusingto hearthe conversation
between
beforemorning.
and the Swedishsea captain.Bothspoke
thePortuguesefisherman
thathe
moreor lessbrokenEnglish.The captaintoldthefisherman
knewwherehe was and thathe had made soundingsall around;
He said thatwe had lefta keg
thatthe dangerwas all imaginary.
and thatif he wantedto do us a
of pickleson shoreby mistake,
favor,to go back and getthekeg and bringit out to us; thatthey
to us thananything
else at thattime.
weremoreimportant
I was soonasleepagainand did notawakenuntildaylight.
When
I wenton deck,I was the firstto arise.I foundCaptainPeterson
sittingon thewheelhouse.He said to me, "Justlook there!"And
to wheretherockswereshowing.It was
pointedin threedirections
thenlow tide.He toldme to call themate.When Wally came on
deckwe lowereda boat,heavedup theanchorand towedtheship
out of thepocketthatwe seemedto be in.
Therewas a veryslightlandbreeze.We hoistedsailand stoodoff
probablya milefromshore.The windsoon died down and leftus
againbecalmed.We did not get a breezeagainuntilabout noon.
As thereis a currentdown the coast we driftedslowly down,
offLagunaBeach.We remainedall forenoonin sight
immediately
of our camp.
35
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About eleveno'clock our good friendJoe Shelaniand another
fisherman
namedJones,cameoutwiththekegof pickles,forwhich
we expressed
and gave thema fewpiecesof silver.
greatgratitude
Soon afterthisthe westerlywind aroseand we were not long in
outofsightof thesurf.The captainhad,previousto sailing,
getting
laid downhiscourseon hischart.So whenwe got steerageway,
he
the
its
course.
The
wind
soon
became
fresh
and
on
proper
put
ship
as theday woreon.
grewstronger
Aboutthreeo'clockin theafternoon,
CharleyReed had hisstraw
hat knockedoverboardwhilewe were tackingfromthe port to
starboard
tack.The captainhauledtheshiparoundin a circle,ran
and thehatwas pickedup witha boat-hook.
alongside,
We kepta westerlycourse,runningaboutas close to the wind
as theshipwouldstand,and madeabouteightknotsan houruntil
At sundownwe weredirectlysouthof thelowerend of
nightfall.
the Islandof Catalina,perhapstwentymilesfromits southend.
At sundownwe lightedourportand starboard
lightsand displayed
our rigginglight.Justbeforedarkwe sighteda steamerheading
acrossourbow offtheportquarter.She crossedabouta mileahead
of us and hoveto,running
alongsideon our windward.She proved
to be thefreight
steamer
"Emily."The captainwason thebridgeand
he spoketo our captainwitha megaphone.He askedour captain
ifwe wisheda towto Catalina,butCaptainPetersonrepliedthatwe
wereboundforSan Clemente.
They soonpassedon anddisappeared
in thedarkness,
whilewe kepton ourcourse.
aroundthecockpitandexchanged
Aftersupperthemengathered
There
were
manyphosphorescent
jellyfishin thisparticular
yarns.
which
made
a
of
the
sea,
sight.In thewake of the
spectacular
part
vesselmanylightscould be seen.As we passedon the new moon
leavingnothingbut the lightof the stars.About ten
disappeared,
o'clockthemenall retiredto theirbunksin thecabin.The captain
and thematetookturnson deck.
About threeo'clock nextmorningthe captaincalled down the
forme to come on deck.I instantly
aroseand ran
companionway
in
that
he
was
the
act
of
I
did
not
know
the
from
steps.
shifting
up
no
sooner
on
I
had
deck
tack.
when
to
starboard
the
stepped
port
36
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San Clemente-Fifty-twoYears Ago
mainboom hit me on the head and nearlysweptme overboard.
who had been seasickall
JustthenI heardtwo of our passengers,
call
out
to
thecaptainthattheship
were
on
and
deck,
sitting
night
was aboutto hita big rock.The captain,in languagewell known
themthatthe largeblack object that
to seafaring
men,informed
excitedtheirfearswas nota rockbuta whale.It hadcomeup alongside to spoutand possiblyto see whatsortof an objectwe were.
I ranforwardand adjustedtheforesailand jib and we weresoon
on thestarboard
tack,runningnorthward
parallelto the Islandof
whentheoutlineof
I stayedon deckuntildaylight,
San Clemente.
the islandemergedfromthe darknesson the portside.It seemed
thewindlaid
buta veryshortdistanceto shore.Soon afterdaylight
and we wereleftbecalmed.
As soon as it got lightenoughto see well,we seemedto be in
themidstof a schoolofwhales.They werespoutingin everydirection.Some two or threewould be visibleat one time.Some came
up veryclose to us. When the mencame on deck,some of them
andbeganshootingat thewhales.
wentbelowfortheirWinchesters
One big fellowcameup rightunderour bow and themenrushed
forwardto shoot,but thecaptainstoppedthem.He toldthemthat
a whalewouldnotfeeltheirbulletsas muchas a dog would a flea,
he mighttake a
but thatif one in thatpositiongot frightened,
The
whales
our
and
somersault carryaway
keptup their
bowsprit.
nine
o'clock.
about
until
spouting
Aboutthattimewe pickedup a breezeand headedaboutforthe
southendof theisland.Whenwe werejustaboutoppositethatend
thecaptaindecidedto lowera boat and go ashoreto makesoundingsfor a landing.His chartshowedan anchorageat thatpoint.
them
Whenhe agreedto takethepartyto theisland,he informed
a
had
effected
who
a
sea
thathe had neverknown
landing
captain
and he wouldnotmakeanydefinite
promiseto landthisparty,but
would do his best.The boat was loweredand George Insleyand
him.They rowedto thesiteshown
Arthuraccompanied
mybrother
on the chartas an anchorage,made severalsoundingsand landed
theboaton shore.Whiletheywereon thebeacha bigbreakerrolled
in and as thewaterpiledup justpriorto breaking,
theysaw three
37
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sharksclose to shore.As soon as the breakerssubbig man-eating
sided,the captainturnedto his companionsand said, "Let's get
out of here,thisis no placeto land."
Aboutthistimewe pickedup a freshbreezeand Wally put the
boatforSan Diego,intending
soonto haularoundon theothertack
andpickup thecaptain'sparty.The captainthought
we wereplaya
trick
on
him
and
was
furious
when
he
came
on
deck.He used
ing
an
extensive
flow
of
not
intended
to emquite
seafaring
language
bellisha SundaySchoolweekly.As soon as he boardedhe put the
end of the island.
shipup the channelagain,towardthe northern
Aboutten or eleveno'clock the wind againquit us and leftus
becalmed.Afterwe had dinnerI decidedto go swimming,
and as
therewereno ladieson board,I stripped
offand jumpedoverboard.
The mengotto throwing
nickelsandcartridge
shellsoverforme to
diveandget.Someoftheothersofthepartydecidedto go in as the
waterappearedto be fine.We werehavinga littleswimming
party
whenthenewspapermanfromNew York calledout,"A sharkis
thathe was tryingto havea littlefunat our
coming!"We thought
and
But the matewas at the wheeland
no
attention.
expense paid
in a minutehe assuredus thata realsharkwas headedourway.We
all got on boardsomehow,althoughnone could tell just how he
did it.The sharkswamcloseby withhisdorsalfinsticking
up out
of thewater.Immediately
a piece of bacon was cut and put on a
in frontof him,buthe wasn'tafterbacon.
hookand castoverboard
He turnedoffand passedout of sight.
The westerlywind rose late that day, but when it came we
headedup the east coast of the island.We were able to hold a
courseparallelwiththeshorelineand saw manythingsof interest
Therewerewhales,schoolsof porpoises,
duringtheafternoon.
flyand
a
sword
fish
even
fish,the firstthe captainhad seen in
ing
Pacificwatersup to thattime.
As nightcameon mybrotherhookedan albacore,a fishresemblinga tuna.It weighedaboutthirtypounds.Aftersupperthe men
in thecockpitto exchangeyarnsagainand to see who
congregated
was the mostskillfulprevaricator.
fishstruckthemainAboutthetimethemoonwentdowna flying
38
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San Clemente-Fifty-twoYears Ago
sail and fellon deck. He was immediately
pouncedupon by the
who
declared
it
the
fish
that swimsthe sea.
best
tasted
captain
He toldWally to haveit in thefryingpan forhisbreakfast.
We stoodalongtheeastsideof theislandall night.The captain,
Wally and I took turnson deck. When morningcame we were
aboutmidwaybetweenthenorthendof San Clementeandthesouth
end of Catalina.
Thereseemedto be a current
flowingsouthand by noonwe had
driftedin thatdirectionseveralmiles.Along about thattimewe
againgot the westerlywind and thenheadedfor the anchorage,
somedistancesouthof thenorthend of theisland.
For a youngster
of my years,it would not havebeen surprising
as
that one would thinkand even talk about such adventurers
andtalked
RobinsonCrusoe.Butthemenindulgedin suchthoughts
We had no
muchof a character
suchas Defoe has madeimmortal.
did we
on
the
island.
Nor
lived
of
ever
knowledge anyone
having
a
But
the
men
did
often
it
to
be
treasure
island.
say,"What
expect
ifwe finda RobinsonCrusoe?"
As we camein sightof thelandingsomeonewho had beenlooka powerful
glasscalledout,"Thereis a cabinon shore!"
ingthrough
This was newsto us and therewas a scrambleforfieldglasses.Sure
enough,on takingup a glasswe could plainlysee a cabin immediatelysouthof the cove for whichwe were headed.Then the
RobinsonCrusoetalkwas revivedand all wonderedwho it might
on thisisland.
be thathad been shipwrecked
This cove is aboutfourmilessouthof thenorthend,on theeast
side of the island.I believeit is now knownas Gallagher'sCove.
It was shownas an anchorageon theCaptain'schart.So he headed
rightin,hopingto makea landing.The windwas a westerlywind
on theleasideoftheland.The captainjudged
andwe weretherefore
at Catalinathathe wouldhaveto driftin under
fromhisexperiences
themomentum
of theship.For at thatplace he alwaysfoundhimselfout of windbeforereachingwatershallowenoughin whichto
orderedus to lowerall sailsexceptthe mainanchor.He therefore
sailandjib. We weresailingabouteightpointsoffof thewind,and
we fullyexpectedthewindto lay as we nearedtheshore.We un39
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lashedthestarboard
anchorto whichwas fasteneda heavychain.
I stoodintheforecastle
neartheanchorandWallywas wellforward
on thewindwardside,witha lead linein hishand.
Whenwe gotfairlycloseto theshoretheCaptaincalledto Wally
to soundforbottom.The lead linespunout overtheside and the
matecalledback "no bottom."He hauledin the line and made a
secondsoundingwiththesameresult.
closeby thistime.As we were
We weregettinguncomfortably
in casewe foundno bottom,
on theporttack,itwouldbe necessary,
to luffthe mainsailagainstthe windwhichwas blowingstronger
everyminute.In factit seemedto pourthrougha low place on the
islandlikea funnel.The Captaincalledto someof themenin the
cockpitto let go themainsheet.This was necessaryto enablethe
mistook
shipto ease offto theleaward.The menbeinglandlubbers
loose.The gaffboomat once
hisorderandturnedthemainhalyards
lappedover the mainstayand could not be gottenup or down.
The captainthrewthewheelto portbut theshipwould notmind
fortherocksand by thistime
thehelm.We wereheadingstraight
and the
it was onlya stone'sthrow.The windwas gettingstronger
men
our
The
were
excited
was
now
on
lea.
for
getting
rockypoint
Mr.
had
carried
seemed
inevitable.
One
man,
Ludlow,
up
shipwreck
his suitcaseand gun and was readyto jump as soon as she struck
therocks.
The captainjumpedfromthe wheeland let go the mainsheet.
This let themainsailswingaroundout of thewind.Meantimewe
had turnedloosethejib. The captainthrewthewheelto portagain
butsoonsaw thatwe couldnotheaveto in timeto misstherocks.
He therefore
yelledto Wallyto let go theanchor.I was nearestto
no
time
in pushingit off.The chainwentracingthrough
it andlost
the hawse pipe. Wally grabbeda belayingpin and ran into the
hawseand stoppedtheescapeof thechain.We werewithina half
a lengthfromshore.
The shipcame to a standin eighteenfeetof water.She drew
But no timecould be lost forshe was bound to swing
fourteen.
aroundon therocks.Wallytoldmeto unlashtheportanchorwhile
lowereda yawl.We droppedthesecondanchor
he andmybrother
40
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intotheboatandtheyhurriedout intothecove and castit intothe
sea. All handswere calledto the capstanand the shipwas hauled
back offfromtherocks.When thewindlay thatnightwe towed
her out to a saferdistance,wherewe anchoredin about twenty
fathoms
of water.
Afterour excitement
was overand theshockof a close call had
we
looked
towards
the shoreand saw a manstandingin
subsided,
frontof thecabin.We learnedafterwards
thathis namewas Galus
the
He
had
to
see
land
on
rocksand had come
lagher.
expected
out in frontof his cabinto see the crash.Some of the menwent
ashoreto seehimandfindouthowhe cameto be there.Theylearned
thathe had livedtheremanyyears.As to the cause of hisbeinga
He was a manof
hermit,
theywerenotable to ascertain
anything.
for
booksand magaThe
first
he
asked
for
was
intelligence.
thing
hisown life.In facthe
zines.But he was veryreticentconcerning
refusedto give any information
touchinghis past.
We soonlearnedthattheislandcontainedabouttwentythousand
head of sheep,whichbelongedto a firmin Los Angeles.That it
was theircustomto senda shipoveroncea yearwithmento corral
andshearthesheep.That no othervesselhad evervisitedtheisland
pleasure
up to thattime.In fact,Gallaghersaidthatwe werethefirst
San Clemente.
partythathe had everseenvisiting
askedMr. Gallagherif
My brotherwho was a good marksman,
were
he mightgo out and killa sheep,as we
gettinghungryfor
had no firearms,
somefreshmeat.The old mansaidthathe,himself,
That he wouldbe glad
and wouldenjoya messof muttonhimself.
killa sheepor two.So Arthurand BillySexton
to havemybrother
and startedout. They foundthe sheepas
took theirWinchesters
wildas deer,butpickedoffa coupleof fatlambsand wereback in
a shorttime,each witha saddle.One of thesetheygave to GallaIt was thebestmutton
gher.The othertheybroughton shipboard.
I evertasted,veryfatand sweet,and as we had beenlivingon fish
and cannedgoods,we surelyrelishedsomefreshmeat.
My firstjob aftertheshipwas safelyanchored,out in cove,was
thecaptainwas a littleparticular,
forthere
to scrubdeck.I thought
had notbeenany duston decksincewe leftLaguna.But thedeck
41
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hadto be scrubbedandI gotbusyto do thejob. I had notexpected
to go ashorethatday,but afterI had finished
coiled
thescrubbing,
thehalyardropesand otherwise
the
put everything
shipshape, captain told me to take the round-bottomed
yawl and go where I
pleased.This he had refusedto let the mentake.We had a flatbottomedboatwhichhe let themuse.
I took the round-bottomed
yawl and wentout on an exploring
the
east
side
of the islandto the northward.
I
expeditionalong
rowedaboutfourmiles,tillI reachedthenorthpointof theisland.
On the way I foundsome cavernswhichhad been made by the
actionof thewaves.These I explored.I returned
to theshipabout
and
as
I
had
had
a
strenuous
retired
suppertime,
day,
early.
The nextmorning
thecaptaintold me thatI had shoreleave all
in all direcday.I wentashoreearlywiththemen.They scattered
tions.I wentwestwardacrossthe island.I saw manysheepwhich
tookto thebrushandrocksas soonas theysaw me.I alsosaw two
or threelittlegrayfoxes.On arriving
at thewater'sedge,I found
thewholecoastline,exceptwherea rockypointjuttedout,to be
a sandybeach.This was the resultof the poundingof the waves
forcountlessages.We had foundthe east coastto be linedwith
bouldersrangingfromsix inchesto two feetin diameter,
much
coarserthanthegravelat Avalon.
I turnedbackto theridgeand fromthereheadednorthward
for
somedistance.Justa shortdistanceeastof the mainridgeI came
upon theruinsof an Indianvillage.It was the mostweirdsightI
hadeverseen.I couldthenimaginehowRobinsonCrusoefeltwhen
he firstsaw humantracksin thesand,and thecampfires
thecannibals had left.Thereweren'tany trackshere.They had longsince
beenobliterated
But I saw lyingthere
by thewindsand thestorms.
on thesandmorethana scoreof humanskeletons.
Therewerealso
numerousmortars,
of the stoneage.
pestlesand otherimplements
Bones were scatteredhere and there.I stood therewonderingif
some greatfaminehad overtakentheseunfortunate
people. Had
theydied of smallpox,choleraor fromstarvation?
My mindwas
carriedback intothemystery
of thepast.I supposeI had beeninfluencedby Defoe's story.Had the implements
of the stoneman
I would have believedthattwo desperatebands
not been present,
42
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of pirateshad metthereand foughtforthe possession
of richloot
andtreasures,
buriedsomewhere
beneaththesands.But I knewthat
thebeingsthatonce animatedthoseboneswere Indians.I thought
of cannibals
andof thehorrors
of cannibalwarfare.My imagination
ranwild thinking
of theevilsthatmusthavebefallenthoseunfortunatepeople.
Aftercontemplating
the uncannyscenefora time,I pushedon
towardsthe northend of the island.Near the northpointwas a
forest.Here it againlookedas if fatehad wroughthavoc
petrified
and madeSan Clementea place of desolation.
I thenturnedsouthdown
the
east
much
of whichI had seen
ward,passing
shore,
along
the day beforefromthe boat.
The day by thistimebeingprettywell spent,I returned
to the
I
was
to
be
able
to
I
on
for
it
glad
ship.
thought safer
sleep board,
thanon theisland.I was notafraidof shipwrecks,
nor anything
of
thatsort.But theweirdscene,nearthe top of the ridge,wherea
wholevillageof peoplehad perished,
I have
gave me theshudders.
sincelearnedthatmanyof the Indianswere slainby the Russian
sealhunters,
andthattheyprobablydid notdie of famine,
butwere
killedin pitchedbattle.That themenwho slewthemborefirearms.
That theremainder
of thetribeconstructed
canoesand madetheir
across
the
to
channel
and
Catalina
from
thenceto themainescape
land. It was indeedinteresting
a
few
just
yearsago to visitthe
SouthwestMuseumin Los Angelesand see the relicspreserved
in
theSan ClementeRoom,recoveredfromthatisland.Some of these
I probablysaw as theylaybleachingin thesand.
Thatnightthemendecidedthatnextdaywe wouldweighanchor
andsailforCatalina.They hadseenenoughoftheweirdandwanted
a littletouchof highlife.It was open seasonat Avalon,the principalresorton thatisland.So it was agreedthatas soonas breakfast
was overwe wouldheaveanchor.
The boatlayin fromfifteen
to twentyfathoms
of water,dependingon whichway shewas headed.The waterwas so clearthatwe
could oftensee bottom.The sea at thisplace aboundedin multitudesof fishof different
species.Anybodywho was thusinclined
could catchan abundance.
One of thelaughableincidents
of our lastmorning
at Gallagher's
43
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Cove was on our artistfriend,Mr. Knight.While the cook was
he triedhishandat fishing.
He droppedhisline
breakfast,
preparing
overboardand soon hookedwhat he thoughtwas a big one. He
pulledawayhard.The fishcarriedthelineundertheship.He had
but finallygot the objectof his endeavorsto the
quitea struggle,
surface.When it reachedthe top he was pullingso hardthatit
almostflewon deck.It provedto be themostviciousfishI eversaw.
It was onlyabouta footlongand was of a varietythatthecaptain
calleda sculpinor scorpionfish.I was a strongbelieverin thecapforall the birdsand
tainand of courseadoptedhis nomenclature,
fishthatwe saw inhabiting
thesea. He said thatthisfishwas dangerousto handle,foreveryhorn,of whichit had many,was very
JoeShelani,thefisherman,
poisonous.I recalledthatourgoodfriend
had once caughtone whilefishing
in thekelpwitha row boat. He
of his
to ridhimself
nearlychoppeda holein theboatin hiseffort
unwelcomecatch.
we had a slightwind,so we weighedanchorand
Afterbreakfast
to
headed
forthesouthendoftheislandofCatalina.
The
sea.
We
put
windcarriedus two or threemilesand leftus becalmed.While we
withthe reefpointsflappingagainstthe
were lyingin the offing,
we
viewed
a
fierce
battlebetweentwo monsters
of the
sails,
nearby
The
said
it
a
between
a
thrasher
and
a
was
whale.
fight
captain
deep.
At anyratetheylashedthewaterintoa foam.It musthave been
a terrific
fromtheway theymadethewaterfly.
struggle,
In duetimewe gotourwesterly
windandweresoonsailingalong
towardthesouthbluffsof Catalina.We arrivedoffthatpointnot
farfromsundown.It is aboutfourmilesfromthesouthend to the
resortof Avalon.We had hopedto sailin undertheheadwaythat
we alreadyhad. But as soon as we ran in thelea of the islandthe
windquitus and leftus becalmed.Red blood soon asserteditself.
to makeportthat
The youngermenof thepartyweredetermined
tow
vessel
in
with
the long boat
So
to
the
night. theyproposed
ratherthanto stayout there.The boat was accordingly
lowered
and theshiptakenin tow.By darkwe weresafelyanchoredin the
littlecove at Avalon.
The moonby thistimewas pastthe quarter.Aftersupperwas
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San Clemente-Fifty-twoYears Ago
overtheshipswungaroundwiththesterntowardshore.A dance
was in progress
in theballroomof theold hotelMetropole.Numerous pleasurecraftwere lyingat anchor.The namesof some have
But I recallthatthe"Ariel"lay alongside
passedfrommymemory.
on our starboard,
the"La Bonita"on our port."La Paloma"lay at
anchoroverneartheSugarLoaf.
I shallneverforgetan observation
of oureditor,Mr. Waterhouse,
as we sat in the cockpitthatnight.The musicof the Metropole
orchestra
was resounding
acrossthewaters.He said,"Men,thisis
to the
as
near
heaven
I
as
ever
just
expectto get." Afterlistening
musica fewhourswe retired.
deck
The nextday I had to go throughtheroutineof scrubbing
and seeingthatall thehalyardswereproperlycoiled.There was a
good springof purewateron theisland,justup thegulchfromthe
hotel.The captaindecidedto fillhis tanks.So we had the job of
takingwater,whichtookup quitea bitof time.But afterthework
was all donethecaptainsaid,"Now boy,you haveshoreleavefor
therestof theday."
The firstthingI did was to go below and get intomy bathing
suit.It was myintention
to swimashore.I jumpedoverboard.The
saw
me
and
captain
alongside askedme ifI wouldn'tdivedownand
see how much the ship'scenterboard
projectedbelow the keel.
I diveddown and as the waterwas clear,openedmy eyes while
underthesideof thevessel.I cameup and toldtheCaptainthatit
was downabouta footanda half.He saidthatitwas morethanthat.
I immediately
turneddownagainandswamto whereI couldmeasurethecenterboard
withmyarm.It provedto be aboutthreefeet.
As itwas justas near,I wenton underand cameup on theopposite
side.The captainbeganto thinkI had been down too long,as he
was lookingoverthesidefromwhichI had dived.He calledout to
themateandsaid,"The boy is drowning.
He wentdownand hasn't
come back." I immediately
answeredhimfromthe oppositeside.
He camerunning
acrossthedeckwitha lookof surprise
on hisface.
He said,"What,boy,you didn'tdive clearunder?"I said,"Yes I
is downaboutthreefeet."
did,Captain,yourcenterboard
I climbedon board and was standingon the taffrail,
near the
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HistoricalSocietyof Southern
California
fromthe "Hardwareon
davits,whenMr. Roush came swimming
Ice." In thosedaystheBanningsdid not allow intoxicating
liquors
fellowhad a barge
to be sold on the island.Some enterprising
anchoredin the cove, aboutmidwaybetweenthe SugarLoaf and
thehotel.On it he displayedthissign,"Hardwareon Ice, Boatsto
let,Etc." The "Etc." was thebiggestitemof histrade.For he kept
a stockof hardliquors,forbarterand sale.
Mr. Roushhad goneoverthereto get a drinkof the "Etc." and
swambackto the"San Diego." He camealongsidejustat thistime.
The Captainsaidto him,"The boyjustdivedundertheship."Roush
madea veryderogatory
remark
aboutthe"boy"andswamup to one
aboard.A choppysea
of thedavithooksin orderto swinghimself
fromthesouthwest
was running
thatmorning.
The shipwas rolling
he
as
swam
to
the
davits,theshipgave a sudJust
considerably.
up
den lurch.The davithook caughthimunderthe chinand before
he could catchit withhis handsit jerkedhimnearlyout of the
water.Of course,the"boy"laughed,forhe hadbeensurlyandcross
withme throughout
the entiretrip.He swunghimself
aboardand
madea diveforme.I jumpedoverboardand escapedhisclutch.
I thenswamacrossthecove to wherethe"La Paloma"was lying.
"La Paloma"wastheprivateyachtoftheBannings.
She was a sloopand
vessel
considered
fast.
The
weretheownrigged
very
Bannings
ers of Catalinaat thattime.The crew threwa line over the side,
whichwas an invitation
to boardtheirboat.I did so and had a nice
visitwiththoseon boardat thetime.I had an enjoyabletime.
I had visitedCatalinabeforeon the same yacht,"San Diego."
AfterdinnerI tooktheship'syawlandwentashore,as I knewsome
peoplethere.LaterI wentdown the coasttowardsthe southend
whowerefishing
andvisitedsomefishermen
forsea bassandJewfish.
I returned
to the"San Diego" in timeforsupper,afterwhichwe
spentanotherenjoyableeveningon shipboard.The nextmorning
we weighedanchorandsailedforhome.On theway overI hooked
and landeda sharkaboutfourfeetlong.Beforesundownwe were
Cove.
safelylandedat Fisherman's
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